
IncubateX Launches Official Discord Server &
Public Whitelist Raffle

The Public Whitelist Raffle guarantees a

fair and transparent mint.

SAN JUAN, PUERTO RICO, UNITED

STATES, June 10, 2022

/EINPresswire.com/ -- After releasing

the founder’s statement addressing

the project’s pivot from Twitter,

IncubateX announced the launch of

their official Discord server and Public

NFT Whitelist Raffle earlier this week. 

IncubateX is the first women-led

incubator on Web3.  The company

specializes in helping innovative

projects incorporate Web3

infrastructure - mainly NFTs- within

their ecosystems, while focusing solely

on projects that make a positive impact

IRL. 

Recently, IncubateX announced the launch of its Public Whitelist Raffle, which is part of the

company’s efforts to keep the mint as fair and transparent as possible. Winning a spot on the

whitelist guarantees users a chance to mint an IncubateX Genesis Membership NFT without

competing with bots or in gas wars. 

Commenting on the announcements, Co-Founder & Strategic Director, Massy Almubidin, said

“our team has been working hard on creating a server that our community would enjoy and

we're finally ready to welcome people in! Our Discord server is a great place for people to ask

questions, communicate, and stay up-to-date on all the latest announcements as we get closer

to mint. In addition, our Whitelist will give people a chance to get a guaranteed spot for the

IncubateX Genesis Membership mint and even win mint rewards like a Tesla! I promise, you’re

going to want to join our Discord!”

Whitelist registration for the even closes on June 29, 2022, 11:00 PM UTC, with raffle winners

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://medium.com/@IncubateX_NFT/how-twitters-bot-witch-hunt-ironically-targets-the-1st-women-led-incubator-on-web3-ee8b94a7c60f
https://www.premint.xyz/incubatex/
https://discord.gg/4ayCtuwRMp


being selected and announced on June 30, 2022, 8:00 AM UTC.  The official mint date is June 30,

2022, 2:00 PM UTC.

For more information visit https://www.incubatex.io, or follow their social media handles at

https://linktr.ee/incubatex.

About IncubateX

IncubateX is the 1st woman-led Web3 incubator and NFT launchpad based out of Puerto Rico.

Since its inception, the company has been gallantly paving the way for projects that make a

positive impact in the physical world.

Katie Robinson

IncubateX

pr@incubatex.io

This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/576091212
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